TIMES.

OLIVE
VOL. n.

CARTEL B*S. & CO.’S

Miniiii
FROM SATURDAY, AUG. IFftO X^DNESDAY, AUG. 22.

Beginning on Saturday, August 11, all goods in. our store wa«o on sale at pnces never before heard of. We
*h.s
rifice rather than to carry over any unseasonable goods, whiMrnust go at any pr.ce .n order to
of Fall Goods whipharearriving daily. Don’t fail to avai*6urself of this opportunity to buy goods at the low prices wh.cb
we will offer. Come early while you can make a good seleeaKt. Don’t forget. For ten days only. Gome early, stay _late.

CLOraiMGT
■■

7,50

■■

■■

'

4mm

^,K.•S^TS.

6 ck^ pot le. 0 Ui.Hi, (V.J.-

YW 600 pairs Men's odd F

Bovs' and Youtha' »:!.(« Soita tor
••

..... ,

$ aOO Children’s KnicKcrhocI{er|

Mn.i'i ;< I.M .Siijtd tnr

^

1;“

iS -

;; ;;

_

^

Workiiig^hirta.

5

, . ^

MEN'S LAUNDERIED SHIRTS.

i

I J.oo

Shirt to „ ,39c.

n<iM^
i;
;
'■ : s
All Our .a^thing Must Go At A Big Reduction.
■'

■■

ChlliiSBa' Knickerboclier Piatt. ,1.1

1.00 Boys' Knee Pants 06e.i
1.2S
'■
’■
"
50c.
1.75. M^'S HATS, »1.26Hatf

LADIES’ FINE SHOES.
#1.00

$1.25 Shoe for
1.75

We BOugt Before Advance in Leather.

Good
Values
in
Ladies’
Shoes.

-

Ific.'

.. . W—.W..............

___

MEN’S SHOES.
Men’s
Shoes ,1 Shoe tor
I;^ " .
at a
Great
Save You Money on Shoes.
Sacrifice. VFe Can
You Will lie Surprised at the Quality.

Call and Inspect Our Large Line.

.. Every Article in Our Store Will Be Greatly Reduced..
WHEN IN

TOWN MAKE OUR STORE YOUfe HEADQUARTERS.

.d«

VISITORS ALWAYS W’ELCOME

WEE BIOS. & GO.
WILLARD

OLIVE I

stamper,

Manager.

: i

|

The Olive Hill Times.

The little son of John\HDll is
quite ill at this writing. I

•published weekly by
The Times hiblishing Company, \lhcorporaied.\

Cheater C<Hnpton visited his
uncle, Jt4m HuU, Sunday. Come
-'again Chester; we are > always
. glad to have you in our nudst

■

‘ ,

v^^-U)IJVE HILL. KENTUCKY.

iaS®^x^a®aS®aS)sS><!^©

Cartee Bros. ^ Co. §
* The above reward will be paid
for the arrest and delivery to the
authorities of Carter Co. of

w

Uisa Leoora Qualms is <^duct>
ing our Sunday Schort. W^have
*' °"”;at<»ds™dav School,
am
HUl, Ky., HMte Act of Cooriwb of M»«h 8rd. ^
1879.
_; praise Hiss Lenora for her faitbful woric.
s to OLIVE UILLTI^ES, OIW« Hfll, Kentucky.

PAT COLLINS

Delbert Burchett was in our

U. n. MAYNARD. '

-

-

, efl/TO/?. "■'WSumtay.

—^------„,
--------- ,__l Mary Lowe spent Sunday withi
»a HILL 4.0 he . d«k town |s™«li»DIARKHOEA
.
Ifaude HnU.
j
... -----------------Qj.
.
1
IN
CHILD&EN. .I ............-........... -on?er'*tnd wo jrUl soon let onr''
: , so'khine before men that theyi
------' is visiting relatives here at the
•• see oin good wwks.
During the hot weather of the^presentwriting.isuifimer months the first un-: Our school is progressing
ilIE robbery which has so recently imtuial looaeneaa of a child1'„jeely with a largo attendance,
.. n enacted b OUve HIU is bat a
• :>erttion d the eftd story of the
Uphold fever.
'cherwUch went W the well once ease before it becomes serious. i»
iiofia.. The depredations of this All that is necessary is a few | Benton Duncan, of Reeder,
doses of Chamberlain’s Colic, i attended Sunday School here
.iTifaudeian
^
ciyeded the • limits i
and
^mSy' Sunday

For the robbery of the A. J.
Stamper & Co.- store and shooting
Robt. Blankenship at Olive Hill
Modday night, July 30,1906.
Said Collins isLabout 6 ft. high; very dark
skin; weight, about 190 lbs; eyes, black;
hair, ^k; age, about 40 or 45; supposed
to be wounded in left leg, also in arm.

.plv^4' ae'"Lm.d'‘ro ttSl
>>!' »<*»*
Nelson Armatmng waa a bus,
k™, .|toeiesnsemesysiera.
. to cleanse the system. tkev.
Rev. m,
M,
te Oruyson
f.ravmn Isst,
lam
.1 thd tctiv.e inter dl ril U.OV.
i.tetoyri.rie tes^hoae.
10-StekUud, i^ter of thejrst. „eek.
utl^We. The^^per «tion ofiM; E. Church. Little Falls.
,h , ks.wiB
t^-jo
, «rv- .A ,i,u
,1.;. vhh™..”'"''-.
vA.KKi„„-Mmn.. writes: "We have used
“fmturned
tecSSkldhTb;!: ”.d"^Chsmberi,iu-.C,lie.Cholen.aud>.thmr home m ML Sterhug!
Diarrhoea Remedy’fcr several|.

A. J. STAMPER,
Olive Hill,
Kentucky.

.id ..itey.,.wAd ,0.

,ono«dome te kllwed » cooild.e
■their lawless career ajd jeopardize the
PRATER.
ANNOUNCEMENT
interests of those •hi) respect, the
L._a
.’l.U.f
'Ttk-k..
...
-law?^
Wa must U....'
have uKliei.
Those
David
Perry,
is very
ill with
WbcffSotfuty it is to enforce the law The second Sunday in each month la,
,
;.u»..no.Wlio
th. ie.am,..g«W„il™to,R. B.»(«l ,o
^
ery
is
doubtful.
the people‘
at the Chriitian Church.
cw >a /ni »i
Hiram Kiser called on Carrie',
Erwin Sunday.
ihool is prog raising nicely \
with W. A. Davis as teacher.
Lily Baker is very low with ]
fever and her recovery is doubt
ful.

aSt e^» CLOTHING a^t a< s|
..GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.. |
Olive Hill, Ky.
Willard Stamper, M^r. ^

Ii“.ave(t, and tir/’i.fn-d''-’.-n i
TEETH 111 yoiii mo'. h riave
taken ,
omo.t,A..d.nd-cr,mtd™<li«vc -. .„.cr ol k . mc j
gums.treaieci aftvwafds. , Wh.n it ni:
to^i yotf to i.
your gums treated »fler leaving these
in your mouth <
might be enough to have all your tc- i- n.lcd.
w

1 Don’t

Ul: ,'c Hill. Ky.

GET A MATTRESS FOR YOUR
Buy Diamond Brand Easy Shoes

'^“^““■“'.rZeuRyes^i
“

Lodg^ in Co. BastilerS

I

=F E E T !=

ETarrns; ’Tn^
rw^ ~«'"■

.... F 0 R....

nmdMWMA

wasHmaroii.

Make your choice: we muke the appearance
........................ LAFE JACOBS........................
CityStyli Barbers
Railroad Street

Ever Sleep on n Good Feir Mattress? The!i,;.ioii kn--'.'. i ow
Soft and Conifr.i-talilf ihr'y are. Perhi'ps as a di '■! Vii'i li.avo
walked or romped upon one. Uemei,Tli>’i- tuo
and
comfortable feeling imparted 'o the u-.'L '
' ; :
:
•
Now, what would you think of
having a good Felt Mattress unrtei
your feet so you could walk on 1'.
all day? Wouldn't that be delight
ful though ? Tne Shoe yi»i >ee i:;
the picture has a mattress ii:.'*'!'
that makcsicver%- step an easy '■ iThe outer sole is soft and flexilil.giving the light and springy step o
youth,
^
In ORve Hill, we are ieadquarters for

Watt 'Dav«
'Davis was
was filing
calling (
But little more than a week'the grand jury could furnish
m-fhn
•tgothe neonle
people, ot Olive Hm‘reauired
HHl required hail,
bail, they were com- ’Mtas Rosetta Stamper Sunday.
awoke to hear the startling in-! pitted Jo ttw county, tail
Uts. Alice MeConel has jiut
fnsn a loag sped of
*iT
the rmghoe.
Come in and let u.s fit yoi iwt in tlii.-i comfi-rt' gr.i
intowd Robert BlaAkeosbip, an | leaders at larger but it is cqnfiliiuy
i’ll never know real comfort until yov wear a inir, iiii'l
.
You’ll
honored' and reipvcted citizen.: deoUy expected that it is a quescost no more than the other kiirl.
•
Coal and Ice
■i^faowas sleepinjf'in the store, tion of only a only k short time
$S.oo
AfCexx’s
*$3.50
LEON
bad been seri<l^ly wounded, until he, too, shall be taken care
$3.50
XV'Oro.erL’ea
pDELIVERED
^
'^e rifld^teoas indignation. of Kan ' of.
It
in.
generally
believed
that
..
.
u
Mrs. A. M. LewisandchildrM!
*once. bec^e
bec^e; the cause of so much stealing tn
f enraged people at *0000,
gaeste of her sister last i
^nt, and immediate steps jour community has been re-; Saturday and Sunday.
i
THE ONLY FX( LU.SIVE SHoK STORE IN OLIVE Hil.i.
^were taken_2>J apprehend! moved and when it comes to
n_ 1
a
«
■
KENTUKCY. \
i capture the guilty parties. ’ trial, if the jury does not prove' 0. E. Partlow and Hiram Pope!
OLIVE HiU-,
»ese efforts were soon success- tobea ’•farce.” Carter county attended lodge in Grayson Satilandeixjuspeets were safely will not be bothered by this set “"“y
tbe. bastile of our for a number o; years.
Lon Hood visited hcMneftfiks
On Monday. Aug. 6th.’ Mach credit is due to the law- near Ashland over Sunday,
Eugene Ramey and Miss' Mr. and Mrs. James ^m<>ey i|
Sunthese were given a heariPig with ’ abiding element of our town and
Hudgins of Olive HiU ! Annie'CallaJipii, of Greenup, attended church on SuttQf/ Su
Eu- day.
Aft fcliowitig Teaults:
Two. community for the active inter-qp Miss ' Lottie Kitchen ’•*’’**"
Ittve
WfyAn\i and Harve Collins, stood est manifested, and the valuable gu^day night
t
‘ for Colorado' .Mr*. Alpha Everman called on
and were held for the i Assistance so cheerfuUy ren-;
Mrs. Ramey Monday evening.
soon for Iqb tiMlth.
hr tfOindiiiry. bail being fixed at|dered.
Gea
Gea Gwnon wm caJRng on
Messrs Dr. W. G. Ramey and
« 'J5PU and $1,000 respectively.
The fight for the pratection of
Waraock, of Tygart. Wra. Stuart were business visitfe^^Cotbers, Mart Collins and the home and society has begun, ^^tc***" f™™ Saturday to Mon-:““"
Sundap.
t >» at-Greenup Saturday.
Ktn Burton, waived exami- T^® ^>®in’nning of the end is in ^^y«..L. were
„L,A. held
...w.A. for
Ate. the .sight. Which
.. ...V.. side are ,vu
OscBT Pack, of Lawreuce
Alvin Jarvis will leave here
and
you Mil.
on? u.
J. o.
H. /vkuiHcu
Kitchen icjv
left jowiumy
Monday
jury, bail being fixed at Will yqu uphold the officers and for Hot Springs, Ark., where he'
vtai^ f^nds and , Monday for W. Va. where he
and $250 respectively, encourage thep}, or wfll you. will spend several weeks
,*’el»ttves here the past weqk.
' will take up the work as portrait
the other two were re-, like a coward, cloee up tight as a search of health.
J. D. Giverman and wife were agent.
As none of them who clam and say nothing beoauae,
Rupert, of Grayapn, called ’
pareota on Buffalo c. G. Harris and will go
held to await the action of ‘
Buffalo this

j We Wont Your Trade

!1 J. E. Wallace ® Co. |_

Diamond Brand. Easy Shoe!

For Sale-by

M. D. JORDON,

rail
W

“ ^

ptorm Does Damage.

""Mta OT^"**Kitehe>, And bte.'- M"! Bl>?l
; beenvesry m. M able
ther, Cbaries, v
Gn«n»n.noldten»onU«w«k.

who h» w«*.
be up Edgar Everman was visiting
»» Tygart o,or Sund.,-.

Mra Gtle. Wright .„d child-, SToJ-sSS”"'
ren, Lauretta and Charles, of

HUdehnim of Vteiceborg.
will be with the pct^le at Cor-

Z£hrd:^„:Shor;^d.;

^

.7te;Tw.s::rt';;sr.;;s'r.i nock's Soaday. « m. .t w.. suna,^.

^ (Sperioi tu Tbe.Timea-)
j damage dose ti/CTops ■ and gar- 'here.
” XR, Ky;; Aug. 8.-Yes-!deus will, inallprobability, reaqh
Several young people from
sfat.ut noon, a severe rain ; to the extent of several thousand Vincent Switch attended prayer
dslonn struck this local-' dollars. This was the most ser..meeting at Leon Sunday nighL
playe^ havoc with the vere storm known in these parts
__"Shy Ano. ”
crops in general. The; for many years.
_ - v-_:__,____
CARTER.

-r
OUR RURAL NEWS ITEMS

— “Forget-me-not. ”

U. 5. Mail is Robbed

AWeU

Tailored
•

proclaim* the
weareroalieing
a good dreoocr.

VNIVERSAL TAILOlUNG
•ppeola to thoM who detire to
wear good clotkca and St a
H-rag in coat.
Let Q* prove to ytoo tte
•tcrliag merit oi our tiiloriag
sarvica.

IJtet WailMig? molding Roy the letters eogteioed »0 and il
Sng^B. .hTZ
«™l«l at waaonthUoffeoaethat he wa,|
.veteng.h,™^^bjm oG,
oh«*. ofiarreated. The other eoatained
tending the
sv oca HEUULAR coftRsaroKuaiNni.
past week.
raquaatKi to pl“e ; meeting. He.i.1 horih a p,te:.™«tote.e.aio.t.,«.
'waKTgD
ito all ar.
wtert
meeting •»
at thia
this place
place'the
. . , t*".. .
, .Mist u> lie udtiM en.f Umtled rteanal..'
iiDllno.
M •^
tor traded “““W
the
^iw Ullian Warnock, of Iroo-:
i ^faminary
imnary ^ tarwa wr have fur talc in T
^
b« h I. .;(«rthSond.y.
«a rtotiog horn. Slr^JU'
loation Wewfligive. • lora to ^ I
Ml and
.nrl *“l*'*" hripa ua “
to adt the ‘t'T”
w« moat iiaiw opem.
David Quallr and family en-1foI&on Tygaat over Smdv.
'Mdbsol
a
^ oa.iew auu
of aontr^ta ■?'
for tmr Texoa One Handsome Ladles’ Watch Qlvcn Away. W ith
=■« • --7 --™ !Krtteh»d,o
Rev. 0.kadoliver.d
a«l™h
every dollar cash purchase you receive a cou|>on
I S«Ble»-^tew t« ^'xn lonrwt
. thaSrd iarf«n a fret trip to entitling you to a chance on thisA^^some watch
ARMSTRONG.
- fnends Sunday.
interesting amwm - (T^nidi * TT
TaMa. Writ* J.l>. BARMAN. But
OpMttd 19. Oliva BtlL Ky.. for partie^aia. •
^
-----; Quite s large crewd attended Sunday. A large mrm
•ad a|»'
FredWilson. of Catietta- Sundt7SeheoIbereSa»kyfrem preMtasafantot <Bbm
Qbs 0t\Bmi-09 T\mm- gst tk i
pres^atths
■
■bMkMjSnoky.
■
'
•
d.
^ •

A New Line of Q6thing Just

I also carry, a gdod line of Wal
and Jeweta in traeral to be sold at
VERY LOWEST FIGURE * ue

L. OPPENHEIM® &.O0.

- \

ii

wm

PERT PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Cirr REAL ESTATE GfiMPANT,
OLIVE HILL, KY.

)

-Head Knipp'a Store Talk.

Stimulation Without Irritation.

-A. J. Haddix was in Salt Lick on
business last Saturday.

Nfl :i----- Situated on Flat
Fork nC Tygart, 3 miles of 01if«‘
Hill, anil I mile of l.imeeione. A
C6 :irn> tract. 40 in woodland, l-'>
in euiiua’. nii 10 in pasture; Imrn.
ho-.weand mitlniildinga are worth
$C00; all i;o<m1 land, well watered.
I mile to chui-ch-andschonlh'i'.is.-.
! mil.’ 10 KK.. 4 mile to M.e.vi
Clay lund. Well in yard.

■hi, we.k
u witKa ..VO

UNNECESSARY EXPENSE.

bf jtTeb'r '

A PETITION.

are not satisfied your money will be refunded*

i'

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED 8T

- Kenneth Hammons is out from'. W«. the Undersigned Citizens!
Lexington, apgndings few days with -Tnid Iwisiiioss Iiien of Olive Hill,
home foTts.
(’fil ter countv. Kentucky, here.M;sa l>-niia Sanders was tU* guest iiy
and petition that the
‘of Miss <>)i-ey Rice ;rt Moreheu:) sev- ^-l(y p-.iuties ill the shootinff of
er.ll .lays I.u« week.
Blankenship and the.
-Miss Uey Mahan waa enleruine.1 robbflT of the A. J. Stamper &■
at Kuptier bat k'riday evening at the
home of Lev. Riffle.
m™.

e.

..J
JL
k..^, ,
iltol>enobn.OT.Il<n«rfy«ffl-l

W.IIW.
Rucker U much Improved snd is able roblx^.V and Umivang.
10 walk with thi aid of cnitchcir.
RispoCtfuHy Bubmilted,

Wfl'

Lev. S. A. Donahoe. 'of Aal.land. are.
■
^
preached threts tnlerestt.ig sprmons at
A. J. Stamper,
ilie Presbyterian chumh last .aunday.
C. F. Ooi»r.
N. D. T,bor.
Fc aral daughr. V. Zim

— Oir Coun'.:/ Cor.vsiamdi.ii., u
requesW'd to have t'leir l opy in this
! office rot t:=;er thnn noon Wedneaday
of eacn week.
W. T. Cliristian aad wif.; hav.-■
gone to Soioiaville whore the foimor
has aocopted a position with the brick
yaf«l at Portsmouth.
1 he rovivai whLh has boon in
progress at the Methodist church for
some time, closed last Friday nignl
with two converaiuna.
- Tlie firm of Jordan 4 Tackett has
diasolved ^rtnerahip. Mr. .Iordan re
tiring. He>eafter the flr.m «^l be
known as Tackett A Bogg*.

Price $l,7§0

-'While attending Tftt REUNION
caQ and ace FrizMll, the Jeweler.
Every piece of Jewelry
i atoek.
UP-TO-OATC.

RW-a^rng.
M l“

10.10— -David Tipton Farm.*
imnirniniriT i____________
i~
A the dareagee.
26 acre*. 12 fcres in botum. all in culparob for the showem which are
tivalion but I4 *rr;n, fertile soita d all
-Pruf. I. H. Boothe, whn has bot^ g„
^ fuilow. So it sbould
tlllablp, good cottage home, good orch- ,w,y for neveral aoatB* -attending
-v
hn,,«,kolri
Dvs-!
aid and liara, gooil well water, good school at Bowling Green, Ky., and at-CT
j- _v.
^ . . _
outbuilding*. 1 mUe of Enterprise. 2 ubanon. Ohio, haa returned home.
diarrhoea and cbolem
miJee of Limr-auine.Creok rune through
,
,
^
: morbuB may attack some raooferm and well wetered'and fenced. 81 -W. T. ( hristian haa r«^ned his
of the hmne without wam-

.L,

tri vein brick shele, ju.-it above it.'
WUi sell or trade for t/.wn prof

cw^riain',

; eawled by Bobt Jordan, of tWa city; I era and Diarrhoea Remedy,'
„
n
I—i-, .1—! «’htch is the. best known medi-' '

I

^

^

CTnas..

:

-I it

T. .KBNNAKD, Mgr-. Scott-Wilaoo Bulldiog.

^14

OLIVE HILL, KY.

fl4

The
Klondike
Meat Market

W. S. HICKS & SON
$50,000.00
ciianuise busincht. We have not that suip invested,
but vre sell just as cheap, and some things Cheaper than
some big concerns. :
:
:
?
t
:
Visit ourS and’lOCent Counters. On iheie eouaters you will find articles that sell elseweere .lor 10 eta.
to 25 CIS
We sell them a: 5 cti. and 10 ctt.
: • :

M... u wlft.;-w. M. AnraUong, the!

news rwTBlM*? ^ MbwriWng for the; .
Timee.

WTIMy.

-Mre. 1. R. Boothe raturned kdpe| In loving memory of Jdin
Taeedsy fr"" s plMssnt viert Btth W, ^Joya E. Kot^rfl. daughter of

ObvLHiHKy.
Mary, eedsen. J<te. who have he»'»y0Ma.^

\V. S. HICKS & SON
Will Carry the Finest of
Meats, Pish, Oysters, Butter and
Exgs. Watermelloos and all kinds
of 'VeRetablefi. direct from my farm,
anf iatsod on the finest of soil. We *
espeti to do our own work-wear
' oMdethes aod'keep away from the
riiaira—to the little boys and fanner
trade, should your cows die by acdflnt and your old brass kettles and y
nddMT boots cret rent and you should .
k01 A beef to sell briog us your hides
-4irinar y«Hir hide jusUtbe same-or
iei w know and we will call «nd get
theta. Hi^rhestcash |iric? paid for
e-e«ything that we handle. Sti^
•id try us before goiijg elsewhere.

@

nnc VS stch Repairing

© ‘

Cloa Wort:

If Correct Timp^
WHAT YOU WANT
Always See

FRIZZELL
The Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

g

Leave your Watch, Clock. Chain, Ring or othat: J*w^ry with us. AU w^ fully Quarantced.

V
&

WE SOLDER WITH OOLO

^

StMW Setting

Jeweby Woric. M

,V|gLJRS FOR TRADE

,o».id,

< : watches and would be pieaaed fo teU always be kept at-hand, aa iro' you anything coneernow watehee ttet'l mediate trea^nt is oeMSeary'.'
you wish to know.
and uclaj’may piove fsjaL Fori

-J. c.

^ ... ..

U, STAWS. BKWIN BUUMFW.

L. Oppciiheimer.
J. H. Armatronif.
W. l), Williama.
M. W. AnExtrong.
J. M. SentU
It. S. Knijip.
UUMuyvianl.Willaifi Sttunper.
H. G. Hicks.
J. L McClung.
Claude Wibon..
Jas. E. Underwood & Son.

- Little Waltn Jackuon. who wui ■MAKE HAY WHlt-E
THE.SUN SHINES.”
visiting here wfih his aunt, l4Wy I/<*e t
Mahan, returned to his home at, Lon- ‘
don, Ky.. Thursday of last week.
|
There is a lesson in the work i
Last Monday Alexander Hunta-I^f the thrifty farmer.
He!
ently broke Ute
U ^ara
‘
-man accidently
te the
j^nows that the bright ■sunphlne

Price; $1,050

CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,

Times Pub. Co,

Mn w. H. OW.O hu

NO -------SS acre Country farm « Tyjmrt
ilerpnse.
creek, 14 milM North Enlerpi
2 mile* West l.imeauuw, Ky., it
has 7 ft. vein clay o|wned up. is
well watorad, 200,000 ft timber
in tree. 30 acres cultivation. 12,
in grass, good country house and
ot'ilboildings. 4 mile of achool,
300 yartls to posiofflce, biys well.
fertile smI. fM
title.
f« simflee.
B

$5.00 Cash and
$5.00 Monthly

The intere»t»

try home of Flwood Hof

of rmils.-early «xi late, peaches. ,
? pear*, grapes. ra*,,licei !c». ntowe) berries, CU-. Land all feiH-.d.
soil sandy loam, no rooks, m. tim
ber, imovt,i but all lidabk'. l.iiiteil for taxes at f60H, for wnich
prioc ir wilt la; soid. Also has *
giKsl oisi.irn at the lityne, 3spring
ami cTO.rii of nooer-Tailing Wtilcr.
« iiores ;id|oiiiinB -an be bought.
l.and m-v.tly in grass.

300 City Lots

^

Every t e tudng -eny amount
of any kind of Printed Matter,
Letter Heads, (lute Heads,. BUI
Heads. SUtemeBiC Envelopes,
Circulars. Psmfmu, (:aU4oguee, ■ Businesa urds. Visit
ing CarOs. etc.. m>'matter faot^
laage the job, wlH
it to
'their iiiterrat to Mil in peneai
orwriu for aainple* iwd }>riccs.
It'a money to
Salisfaetien to you Is mea$y to us.

To Whom it May Concern:

1,1 ( H)

M Csertrr h4 Tvws fiaptrir

Take ORINO LaxatlTe Fruit Syrup and if you

PraparMl only by F01.CY * CO., Chicago, III.

(isni!'!"""' ease* and no {am- j lived a Christian life.,
ily shoiild be without it
For! Interroent took .place at the

Read Oi>i>enheimer'B ad. on another
page. He lus a <ma good bargains.:

NO.
.).
M.,.-ny,.rt.iM»rty
ir, HO-e.-. in r.lixk 0:tk Boiiom. 3
mil.'S east of Vam-eburg. A one
9l>ii-vhnx frame route of .S rcKJina
aixlitirf-h, meat hoii*.., hr'n hou-e
ai.dwoodcom!.im'd, s h.-wo I k«
stut.U ;
orelui..| nf inb. ariikg
tr«a. mostly Uomo Heuuiy. one*

.. NcA.ary Public.

stores the natsdal action of the intestinal
tract. Oi^nacy cathartics may give temporary relief hat the stomach
tnach is upset
and the Inwols are irritated without any
permaneiit benefit having been derived.

Clears the Complexibt*.
Orino Laxative Fruit'Syrup Rtimulates
the
he liver and thorougl
thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the
... complexion
___ ________ of
„
pimples and blotches. It is the best laxalive for women and children aa it IB
mild and ji
pleasant, and does not gripe flg
sicken. Kefuse substitutes. ^

*r Hiw sinp.; ru«l.T Sale by W. M. Anostroac. the! Bethel comolery.
ndiahlf rinj.^ifist at Olive HilL.
T. S. ,S Jy«;r», of CslItiUsburK, '
rogisuired ut the Psluee WednewJ

NO. C
C i! Waiiiig I'r.-i;ierly.
.( acre cT-ioi.d. 1 r;. lie. plji (vred.
n.
, bam. cal h<ur.<-,
summer kitchen, 7 aidUc In-c.:.
gi.inl
(i. (niu»e '• yelir.-i
lM -.t ...tuiUe.1 in O'd Olive Hi'l, H
g.x,.lv..:i, all out b-.ilding. eiimcieiii for 'etyii dw'ciline, a very
Krtistiu fi.i.l.lir,;;.

insurance-. -. -.

Why ORINO Is different.
Oaino Laxative Fruitsyrup is the i>rily
preparation that really acts upon all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar
ations act upon the lower bo«-el only and
do not touch the Liver. It can very read,
ily bo seen that a preparation that does
not act 'Upon all of the digestive organg

For Biliousaese aad-Slcli
Heedeche.
Take Oriso Uxetive Frnit Syrup. O
Bwcotens the stomach, aids digestion end
acts as a gentle stimulanton the liver Bod
bowels without irritating these organ*.

DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL. KY.

Price; 750

R.T. KENNARD,

CMatIpatlon.

OUR GUARANTEE

Price: $9o0

Price; $550.

n not cure Chronic I'onstipatioa, Torpid
Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
ach, eie.
i

.-Miss Lucy Mahan has returned to
Acute attacks of colic and diaher hpme at London. Ky.
Good, tender and juicy steaks «I rrh«a come on without warning
the Klondike Meat Market
and prompt relief must be ob
tained. There is no necessity of
-E. L.-Leedy, of Huntington, was
ineurring the expense, of a phy
here several days this week.
sician’s service in such cases if I
Herbert Rucker is visiting his
Ch-iml),-!-iain’ri Colic, Cholera and^
uncle, J. Rucker, uf Ashland.
Diari-i:oca Reineti.v is at hand. A:
A. P. McCoy, of Gretniii', was .rj
Two years ago
was condose or this remedy will relieve'
Ofive Hilt on boaiDess Tuesday.
doct«r could; verted and joined and was bapthe patient before
wSSi.'""
It has never boen known;tm«i in the ^el Baptist
^
.
.. tiJfAil. ev. a in the most severe church, and has since that time

NO. 4 - l awn t'ltiix-rty val
ued at #730. iVroom eouaire very
neatly built, all rooms lininhct
with ftral-olas.s Uimli-r.
uowf
U yai'd.s
built eell;.r worth S7«
of depot

\_________

The condition of the patient remain!^ unchaugod. The Stomach, Liver and-Bowols
liavo not been stimulated and in a few
dayg'astrouger purgative may,have to be
taken. This is why Pills and Aperient
ters neveb give permanent relief,
ir violent action results in an unnat
ural movementof the,boweU and it ie nec
essary to keep taking them indetinitcly.

OaiNO Laiativa. Efuit Syrup ia\
laxative sttuO
BoombiDed with the delieious flavor ox fruits, and ie very ploasantto take, l it will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleaBant and elToctive
than Pills. T*blet9 and Saline Waters,
as it does noB-^Braugo the Stomach, or
irritlte the la^ys. Liver or Bowels.

tivea/n Frankfort.
'
Several of the boarder* kwt a
MisB Grace K Idweil i* the guest of! great many things but Mr. Steve Row.
friends in tMs city.
j of Grayson, was the greatest laser, his
H. R. U.vnard. of Grayson, was 5* | loss amounting to $162 In money and
Olive Kill Monday.
]

Price: $1,000

Pleasant to taKe and does not gripe or nauseate

Cures Chronic Constipation. Stomach and Liver Trouble

a.‘a.st Friday morning about 9a0;
—School opens on Uonday, next.
lo'ckjck, the home‘■Uncle” Odon Wal-t
-Ham. ntinerain will it
'er «op7 i„ce caught fire and gained such head-,
-Boyyoltrmeaw at the Klondike:; wuy before it was noUceti that it was
_
. a ,
• impotwible to centroi the flames, and
-Wood,, D.™«r -poll Smrf., » ■
be.uiiW k„„.
«on to ™he,.
They succeeded hi getting some of the
- D. M. Haynard Sundayedln Louw- furniture out but it waa greatly damville with friends.
i aged and-we laani that the loss on the

Na 2
-Its acre tract. 40
acn« in woodland. 40 in cultlvalion. 5nin iinstiirope. Warranty
d.-ed. Cooil orchard, and 6 living
sj>rings. I well. A good 7-room
dwelling, good bam. B-ft. vein of
No. 2
<i(>enod up, good Boil,
l<x-Jiirdrm tbo head of Smoky,
near Ix-u is county line. Terms:
hair <luwn. bal.ince in 1 year.

P.ice; $600

■.* H ■ V tip

on .n extended visit with their
parer^ at Ironten, Ohio.

— Keunion August 16, 17 and IH.

$550

NO s
- Coo|-'i Prof>erty.
T,.w-> pr..-..'rry. on Woodaide’hvbuoding; ail plarteriHl rooms: just finished; oil new
of Ut rli.ss material: 2 story: ocyigon Iront; J-A. loi. .‘m.- spnng.
wati'r handy and never-faiUng,
firtrst ! i'iu:i/n .'f nnv rf'd-nne •!>
town, as. .yards Ibiait. 100 yards
to I’oldic Schivd. roncrcte found..lon,
C.I J1.S00
bi offered part d«wn. balance on
easy terms.

Dj^IND l*x3*'*b

TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOL-D

-1^1^ on Buffalo
NO. 1
Fork i.f Tyifart
('retk, i-oTUainlng
artCre^^.i
97 KCrea. 30 acres in cultivation
15 acres in woa.llaiwi, balance in
pasture. Can laake a warranty
Cood country dwellins, ^
good Imm, finest orchard in Cart
er < oiinty. Part down; and easy
00 balance.
^

,

afe.3 ii

'illL'i '
I

yas. E. Underwood i
® Son.!

Florence
Hotel

SITE
OEI>OT

Table best the market affords.

Mrs. A. D. Wilburn^roprietresa.
Newly Papetetf and RefsraislfBd Th^ghtit.
X AABS Per Omy.
Ahaoliiteiy Free From Bed Bogs.

/

ouve WLL. acNitorr.

«s=^:sSS»^

TheTwoVanrevels
^^^ 1

‘By afiJ>OTH TARKINGTON.

AatW «r -T)>< &mO<inu froel I»4ti.».- and -MimaUxir I

■f

tom
wared hli
bl^ hahd
hahd and
an pa«Md' un.
Tom wared
( but
Ut at tbe opao
op«B d&iH»-ot
d&iH*-ot Uie Cnibolic
chutcb be etoi>r>ad and looked up and
down tb« street, and then. unndti''od. i
' entered tu the dim Interior, wliere the
^ few candles showed oulj- a -bcoz old
I woman In lihick kDeeltntc at the iiitar.
; Tom knew where EHaabeth CareWe The
: knelt each UiomlitK. Ue stepped ac^
through the shadowy alienee * •- --

1

KNIPP'S

vhlea^ru the other

ofro-h<--«of h«.rt
..ne cure
native) itnu^Pepsiti.
is
the swoIIl-i>.

Opens for the ncrommudatiuii of the pubi
Sunday. July
lor dinner.
RverythinR
Polite attention tu all.
Rates $>.00 per

Be. W. STERLING, MANAGER.

XMB. ar a. »■ McOun Ca.

=00=

; had dlsiHjItMl. Shouting youths no
^ ‘Or tho>;c spmptoma a
CHAPTEB
“•"•''I longer patrolled the sidewalka Oolj ; few'dsiu* 01 Or. Caldwell's Syrup
down tu him.
miitter Tnm? '
quarter abowed algus of life-Wbe
>we h|.w quukly it will core
r^^OM VAMIEVEL tway» went
-why. whnfa
matter. Tom?
cluhhottae, wh« the windows .
M. Hudg ns at frjc
I 1 J totbej.
- after the tou
Tu notho
going
t.
_________
slckr
' Mon-iy »u.<-lc If ntniiH.
momlux dlatrlbiuon of the
-in. .u. right, never' foni. *vu,
,
...
mall, that Is ta.ifiy. ulout 10 toughed, ersdlag the oihera eye. -fm
«f,
'okfs settllug thiA
icx k. and nturuod with the lettert going out In the country on some hualLnlteU States of .imerfci' the nrm of Gray « VaurereU both
and 1 dare say 1 shaU not he hack
Thither Tom bent his stej**
p.'™uial .ml oBoW. C^ILj UM I,, j,, ;
I,
j
^ ^^ougtuull, uaJ »ltl. .
^ ^
Jural »«rjil,la,,Ve« . im. .1 Uie ..j a.wn tb, couilr . IJmu .m.ll veumla .1 t«
flKfQna»\,Wu,,.i,.Jate.r. i1>.»IU«™, H«l IB Lout Ol.tai. bo. one
ml.ll'. I m ... .uU Yon Oon’l loo. ortlwloUO,. U««bo .lOOj OOob-i
?T. .
?f “ ” '
“f .
.
mcTUing. Hrter * night uf ruin. Turn able"—
friends. ..._
stood starlUK at a white envelope bear
-So.
it’t aouiething ru tore to iigUattKl
..
..
forTSW
»
far
as
r.
jx>rtid:
1‘hey were all tberu, from the old
ing a amall black seal. Ihe uddn
attend to myself.'
wita in a writing be had-Eevur I
(ently (uuerul uud Mr. Hateattd tu the latter's ;^^rpdB^r^.Adi^'.i&T r -4(Jays
aald Oalley gentl;
• Ah. I supiJ
supimsc Ifs Unportaut and Xi' »»«. Jefferson, .iud young Prank Cbeur
Je^ti-Mt. Ai»a«l4-4«.y.
eye he was senu-k with a distinctly fOUldii>t trust me to handle It Well- »Weib. .Irunible was proposing a
iraoeaike-, An. mi 15-4 days.
pjoaaimible eicltement.
God knows you're right! fve slmwu ‘‘enlth to the president tn a voice of
, August 21 -4 days.
Btiddenly and without reason he .„jif often awngh how Incomiwtent t f“ry.
KtH-w tliat It cauii- from Elisabeth tki- am lo do iinyiblug but write Jlnglesr
"lu
ut all the CTslIey Grays and
)5v:lla^\us.21~4 days
.
— **.j.
J *• - ’ ^r- Jj.
"You do some more of. themwithout -—f.
traitors
thG side -of
badeti!" he dnlsbed
Auct ist 22 -- 4 days,
He walked IhkIs nulcFkly .'to hIs olllce the whisky, Cnillcy- JThcy’rp worth ptjfuel,
torie. Augusti)-2rlays._
wUh the letter In the lutt^Mcket of his mure thaiuull tbo laa’Iug that Gcaw't
Cral
fioat,
l‘—...........
- •..........
'
, threw
the
hinulie
of general•
Vaiirovel
have ever dune or ever^will the general throng uud luouuiwi a
g*oli»,-iUe A.,g. 28-3'4sys.
respoudence upiiu his desk, wc
GivMlby—and he kind tu your- chair, tossing bis light hair baclr frum
abdbyviUe. Aiipist 2S-4days.
the Hour above aiyi paused at
bU forehnd. bis eyes sparkling and
g^.a«.Ausu.,t29-4>la.vs.'
d«or .to listen. Iieep birthing
ig froiJ Hedesivtideil
He
tothe first luDdiog. iiud happy. "Von dud your own frlcuds'slarraas the hall indicated that
then, "Oh. t'rulley." he called wlGi the reudy occupying the place you luenEtowrawi. Ai«i»129-4ilays.
Gray'i soul was sUII Incased in slumr of baring forgotten aometblng be Honed, do you. geueral '!" he asked.
iSiiMiJtSta-a n. SeiU. 4-3 days
"I
hud meant to say.
General Truuible stauiiied and shook i
tW.^tomlKT4-5daya
VaaroTcl went-tdhis efcra room, luck"Yi-s. Tomr
hla tUL “You're p spawn of Aaron
cd the door and Usdi ibe letter from
-This morning at the pustoOew I Biwrr he vociferated. "There's nut a
11-4 days.
h!S pocket. .\t last, after ezamlnlog an found n letter addfeiaMMl to me. I ojkju- wan here to sUtaJ by your Infernal
t!Meao.,M.l.l2-4days.
the blad4ts of ina iKjcketknIfe, he select- ed it owl"- He hesitated., aiai iiu- doctrtnea. You aueer at your own
F^iouth, St?|-t. 26. —5 da;.-!?.
—
t hEghier tbsu ihe otliers and e.tHll.v shifted bis welglil from 4>ue fwi sUte. you sneer ut your owu coouiry.
lensd the nip of the' euvelope as to llie other with K feeble, lifltrecatorr you defile the sacred ground! What
gently sad enrefnlly as if It bad bci-u laugli.
you. 1*7r the Almighty,
... who utiock
. 4ttM’l«AmE’S TEAKS.
tb.e petal of a roMbod that bo was
-Yea. what »f ii
your DMtIre huid In this her hour of
'Ninoty'perieeiit. of Uibies" tt^j'-les
oiHiulug
"Well, there a4T0jedtr>be^ntltUke- periir'
are puuoed l.y dh«,rdcr.-d sl.jn.ach ..r
TVnr Ur. TanrevH I beU«veil you hisf 1 think It niuat lomr1^HUi''iS«nt for
•Peril
Bl«hi i^sh I dIJ act uxutrr.wiid. Uut yon. Somehow, sl.e-ahe a j.Icketl t|. a Cralley. -h-rom Santa Anna'
faoweU' IVufy <-an ik- quickly cpred i
"The genenil's right, sir. ' exclaimed
few dc*A«'Ul' thiit Kreal , liij:.stive.
the elder fheuowein Indirmntli, and medloin«. ikr Culdweil'- (laxative) '
rest .mill 1 CM show you. I w:.ni you ni uam-« >i|i awl-and Tro left the letter
of
the
liaieuers
uppcunnl
to
egi-eo.
Sv
rup I'waii
«irr. liciir.-ris curded milk.'
ac-’.ci UilB lcU-r--ihou«b I 1
It's on n ■ table'
with
him.
'
It's
u
imor
lime
to
ubuse
• a Ion* Iljn-hert In Jour
sawdea, lUe hre.t,;,. deduce., .fever
a flual 0>o.)- the preshlent when he's callnJ for veland relieves 'juilii. Aheuiuic:|)- haiT.went cInfliTing umevrs uud
country is in danger.
bws to -nBiUmr 4.r child
Sufe^ r«^icf .n
,
^
noisily down i.> the stl ee^jfknd vnslsh- sii-r*
B..1, ',“1..... .-nnw. ja.
'^■wbo U iB
u.w,ral enji-.v N. M. HB.I-i.,
if it
'j. .V- "though I dM In vmir mind and huihor.
No'*" f<«»M'l T.im far mit n the Ne- k-y. lifting
__________
_ the
_ clamor
_
his baud to stUl
**i We
•l-t"
Mo'iey hock
h
of uiqirobatlon that urose. "U l^4k In faibL
.s •"""*“■ raw—, j.. .»<. -™m
■ • jva wholly. Monsic.w Ulfaen neoncM
Ho sln..|«vl at every furtidioose snd be too mmh to hui«e:
buite! Ih)
Ihi you
y«Hi expert
exuert
• NOTICK.
MelU^1-Yl •Imll alwsre think of you Id (lablu. snd a-ftero the yonug men wtwk- to see uw greoSM In WasUln*iou'{ No,
.
.. - of iny iH>or
you Idloto. you^ou'l! Yel Utere'U be
• •groat-unok,
myarir that
n.| I pemiada my.

il^lEIOTOtr FAII! MT5S.

^.1 „ ,o.,i, Yonaeo-IBU.

*

gSr

Ulta war on ua and poor uui« UeMre. ecbooi 1 fm ntll^d to^Bnu^y Had
But It won't be Hiej, The men who'll fjti OOtlllBjfed t0-i>6 OUt Of tOWn

Llona and neliertvi <1 lakgtt at t

:how be ean jot ehaHed ttgbln.

" TT*
wiooc

-i...nwt

Ao4 .fine YN^iag-'^

.bq.ili of hU owu feeling almost ciu
him. but be flalahrel roundly la
Imutlful. stnmg voice: "111 driuk for
the goral pnnch'i sake. But thal lipallh ‘■'1*''*
1 11 are Grntdwl TrnmMr in bearM
bearmt ' *
before I'll drink dr
,
Tlirre rose at once a ruur of anger
and disapproval, aiu] Cru'ilegr became amere storm 4s-uter amid tte upraised
bauds gesticulating madly at him As be
•tisMl. smiling Bgiilu. u|K>n his chair.
"This comes of.llvtuf with Tom Vspreveir' sboure4l the general furiously,
-Ttiis la hla runwsi abomiou tescblugi
"Hhv. WA/If» (he Bi.tllcr.7S1r"
You’re only his eebo. You spend half
thl In tlie flelda ballcti tlirni fwiro tl*r your life playing nt l<«ing Vanrevel.’"
thousand htdd«. sarrhlcw -you
^ hitebed his horse to tite fem-e
„
'Where is Vanreveir’ suM TapplDg-,
■re maJe'yor him. thoae thltics which bhd ■Mssed Ibe soft fiirrowa to tulk

■"»'
lislciicrs. Tlicrr wua one
.Idm unworthy.uejilm. 1 »m not
l-twys bavd-frcmi ^
rokl uiiwlll- iinwlloii thcr lisknl him over and over:

4

*.,• ' Bsroy all w-r- p-.n-r rscr«* one-tnair
• .Dos*; how Mr. liray had nothin* Jaft In
V|ka wurid and nw.-.l mv tuher a grral
land la twenty-four
everythin* you hod
r hard, work nl your
I and b
v«0 the rest od your
. _
to my talhar that
oftsfiKSWi. diDW. Wh.-ri you hod paid )o
friend s debt. )ou uskrd my Calher aoi
■U) with
With Mr-'ors)
Mr. Ors) aguln.
agubi. tuui my fether
fstr

' as that we stanA We.
I come ld.fore the week Is
d l>e reailyrOftmi wh4‘0 he left tiiem the.v tmild
work in band, leaving It
ns It was
lie nnflnishsd In tit* fk>lda
aiyl make their way slowly and
thirnghrolly to their homes, while Tmd
rtltnlirel Into his CTeakln* Htih- wagon

t'^^'‘is'^Bh^ a.*'tli
"
n tUs u all .huts., siuiiae for Robart
tadT^n^V o’ot. ifrTnThtJ"*.^‘i
MM “ mv fs.ic r'. busi. ^I’d n.vvr
look >Oi. In the face again. Jt la M unapa^b.r
and nrtr 1
•'

oBceWe. a»^ to faU into the «me
dhll. hon.-h^ver gtiutme. Be had
u,„^ ,0 ipmk nut befofe be
««“• ••>«>
«"7 again.
and i.Kwe tu fight through/to the .•««!
with himself. Three days he took for
it, three days drivln* through the soft

Sj!‘;.j'B:'iJ,rsr,ri,S'ir,s.s:

t*...,i«.«i^, -m.

wooden (Mvenieni. which ware daiver-'
mu ,0 Ms an le* when be ram* from
the ItoOwwi House
r.uuer bar.
war. as
as at*
iw ft>e
nw prraral
)s.eMii
mren. hesru hlo'partnagasscend occatatafr He halted Tom by nam*
“You're the tod, Tom
lowed. "Too re the man la trad Ibe
T««i hkfrert b*4^ vver hi* lam obi for the gtory of the fRete!
.ud raidinj cfanreily,-(bmigb You Mt the wkoie blame Are depart-,
a oreuM isufag iiiii|^t. hu mmH mr and enOol 'am.WNre >m-;

I S.iOUMiSaiONEK
fkBrp-w S«At

,

H. O. CEASE,
■ SSgijsi

<To »■ rtwnwrvi'-i

I! amt fre- ,041.
. ____
BUZABE7U VABBWB.
wccuided

L. WOODS.

................
ertng
"1^.1 him come am) auawtr ft<,
bis own tnichlug. It's wasted time I9lalk to Ibis one. He's only the mpH.
UTiere Is the traitor rv
"!lere;~ anssrered a voice from the
doorway; and. though the woni
r>r. li. (' I'vere, |iv!i: >1, y ho'i? prt.'
qtil«l)'. » was nevertbelcsa
tbai Janctiire sllcncjng. Berry
yuoy nears of eAperience..
turned toward Hm. door : I Vanreyel
entemt. fbit the atsii>l« Ic general. AH oprtsUota ..f my profc.vsicn are of
the best gU «mad. apjirovcd insthoda. ,
whom Cnllhy'aa speecl
speech h
I hftvf
stay. (Hiicc iukI rosiI fury bayattd edntral, aimnet leapnl
dene^ fiWaU bnBtfmtr. hrst door oast'
at Tom'a
tl|roet.
"
lom-iHroev
af ik,; Am.iIao jh.'■T
-“H-re'» tlm t«i slpplug oh* grannyr
the Chf|g««n ehurrh.
Iwltowed hoarsely, die w»- ottil
'«•>
Tom,. "Here's the
»“•««:
the mnu whose exam
P'« »««■**« (YalltT Gray to throw mu.1
•» «*'
H**'« •*■‘7 h«» at hotm-

alHMsi always -aiic-reafulfyr And your trotting b.»eo.
ioore, .whilc the other htyr* niuvrii Ml
tnend Itiu comas .0 j^lay- M I will not
But oti the evening of the third day ,
«Mk of that Mda of
, he diwvi- into town. wlUf^be stoop out'
the contrary, general.” answreMr. Gray hai no;
.
idTTou
b!s sboMets
and the
luster baikT-.dn, raising bU rolce. "I-think
t which OBade
you of M,a
r.uvwnas.s mu%*
B.W ..aa.w.
wa.a
t mgkt. when; I in bis eves. He was luiggaid.
“ •sal Oallcr fSray the trst u. en
hall It waaYor dnat). Imi h.-bait solvmt Ui» puaBe. and »«•»»>>.«» for MTself. I've ralaed sixty
B■ Ncw Thst I k Jw r iMt-rai
“>'0* «»■ -•‘ro'- to hla mind as the men _«.tne .nmatiT. end I Want foriy
9. /^bat I hava heard what your ttfa has bren thing that l» would do. He pallosl the |
Koucu In orvlfr to ofler the
__4aL.'''*«•• '*• *
• ‘•h*
a hwiny faroweJl as he left' governor ■ full coo«»miy, »> Ifa cMie
r“”
llven-mnn from whom h* 1 “» f»<* Wng. imM the man.' Polk hi a
r!io'*i!d glad and
humbla^t'l rm h»d hired him and atrwieUp Main P»*hH trtekwer. l«u the cotmu? aenU
that >0.. r»it a mondiktn for M street a iih the air <4 a man wtm is >*<* •<«•«: that's enough fur aa to know.
«h to hare made imt *0 ^' gulag sKtDewhere. It was late, but And. wfctte I wM t drink to Jamas
wore more lights than Agual la; PoJk"-he plunged a cu,. In the bowl
l■r»ll^-SfMl tell BWI If th4k
Misietied to. b^eumust the wiistou's ami aiore pe«iile on the *ud dre.w U out lirluimlnc-”rit einpUi
Mm. ta Th* kardrot. .VOW that I «roefa. Aa oW man. a tmbhlor. who this to B»e presMeotr
had left X le* St Tlpissrenne and re« WM then that froon any (hruota
‘ piBcni n wtih a wooden one, elastely
.dong, wild abom went up that
1.1
. ftooM
and woke the people
•n aa l: u; I hare hS oarnornTy decoratedI '•iib deo!4na
thafr mhliilghc twds (or baJf 1
af «h* danger to you, ntMMoB, carringa. came sramping etrittsliy
lT.U"fr«M*n'M"*i5jM'«SSt^ down tbe middle of Ibe street, whose h#

Gray,

KENTUCKY. I

-

Olive Hill Planing Mill Company.
: ARi: m;Aiiyys\kTKHS i-or :

All Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber
Sash. Dfk.irs, |j;tilis. l''-.nf4.‘ Fickrts, Liini... i’liifni f'lasti-r,
Poalatid C-'-'-nfin. Varamia and .Siiti.- VV..i-k, Eainis ami
Varnishp.s: We always carrs' :i grcaMi .-:t<>ck ir. 1-otli quality
.and inia;Uity. Shop carpi’iilcr work on -liori notice.

OUR

PRICKS

SA\R

VOL

wlUl'jNp toilet

_

MW * w mi «Wa^ BSa

R. H. PAYNTER,*
ATTOftBRY-AT-LAW,
Praetiera * bU the ranits.
i^Fwranliran—bli Bor

aiiiiiiflfi I ^|•ilillii

r

I

Y .

A HOME IN TEXAl

GOOD
THINGS
TO
EAT.
All ..p;i'c. mixeil spice.s,
<-l. v,*s, M.tc'k pepiH’r.
;"oiMi
qi’jTT.
ei'.uimi
l't;;rd. K<j;i|»\vjlc r
!k Alui-iii ivi-! a/e
(ii-ais. not-s, ert'orn i*!' \vht.;-,i
rs iii.tlleti
.«lirf(thviii,
ami ht.cka: , i.nir to' make the
Uaii c;.r'; .••.
r-'\\i.,l
ii?pklo.u.
chilli
ioft4’;(>
krtclii p,
ho. .-e i-.iflWii, I'cl-'i-y. .^ali,
pipiiLT ajco and fkivor.iijf
e.xi;i:.i'l--, iidi a;; oiaiiL'C,
lenten;, -.in;' apple, nectar,
straw lieiT> v.anilia. etc.
■
Shrediityl coco.inot. and
stve>t chocol ite,- Kincery’s
\vi)iie feviaiiiic. coi-n :.uiich,
laundry sinri h, ••tc.
With every $2 cash
chase I will Rive a
Reading H'luk Free.

r-asr-tSTSf

- .-ach. i.nil H l,i.V«i l„f

pur
nice

i> omsk SOU).

.^■"'fhc s!;’.' f'uVi’

o.l'it'i'v

R. S. KNIPP,

(,r .[•..••t;
|MV M

v,..

• -d 1.........................................f tm.

v-n-. i.v„-

THE

BARGAIN STORE.

t ,.f.:. u,i,

yi. >1,

.......I,h..v<l
II " 'Hi ll ll.'
•if iinj'n.vc,
.‘^..nicUiit:;
hie.-n'; w;i- acc.,;,,| !lj
hisclt-iih ‘the ‘'alhcl

Ju.e

;,, ! a.i.cv
-.ra. tiv,.llv

[ONLY RAltROADx

.SOUTH

k EQUIPPED WITH

wn/l IS OR. C. F SIMMU.NS?
■JiMB- Id sjtet e)idrK, cotMtJf .i.fSt !sl

bf ft'

' .......... “
dep«ty.«iwh.
......................
Walden Ftdtz; D. C. ’
, Us fdlew uieu to tile to gx bis rotten

•aefuBy d
4ui <cU I

aiotbl roe ao
}S only t4> you.
Mob. thut I CO
write k.. I Imve irted
reaUse chat t nm hla
l« know lilin a
the cddoM uou
dauaiitor. hot . .,iro
_
I, and I eai
ranont
eee I
4ofce. thr.t Is nil.
.
chanso -vuld eoine 1 ^o net onrt*r*tand
•him; lw<l of all do I und*fyli.nd
been explained
to roa
4s s samhl-r
'
it pawiinn. hiir all I eom- •
• !taC It Is bla <
^Imud >n those words la that they are
.iftiU ot ahane for hla daughter.
TtOa la what wes ti>M met Ha haa al.ways pU>Td heavily and aklUfuIly. addin* :
smrh to Ilia estate In that way. and IB ;
nouvs niwaya with a ng-ialn - coterie,
,-whJeli wa* joined aewral ypare a*o by
,tbe m,.ii y-u coin.- I.. o.-iv.. lust nUtht.
Your detvUOD to M( Ora) haa been
ibr iDoat beiiiiiirul thins In your life, t
know all that
the town knowa of il —
.............................................

4

OLIVE HILL,

.he.dutos.! n,

lu> ranat Imn toea a mtk like y ..
booause I have haard (ha
goortnos. The

STORE TALK
V

____________

Wc. the undersized, have ilic
pleasure of a |>cre'Uiyl ncqiniiiilancc witri,Pr. C K Simm.uui for
the past sir jennt,i: rvai.|<-nt und
• citiwn of this fk.tiiit), and kn»w
him l,> lie a gcfitlcman nut! rt man
•if .'Uimlitijf and churicu r -iial r>liabilit.v ami wc4‘..iisiilci lam rc»l>on*jlit.. niiiJ irustw.irtby in hi.;
c
Ho,i

sy:::;';

*ssmt> ™i,iainmtr
liH.iAS* I'.crc?.. rhi- rrcci o!" 1..C.I rrnnl>
•»n ■ .:. .-;<ifS Ui' ihe N,,.:.
. . r ,:,.il
••tmlatn es rcyaUc t uvtY
V ,| aa
CiiC be ftiiKid any\vh'-n in ii'i i,; it ••!'
ihc .-tut-. In All i> If !■usm<• .- • 1 a!ii,ir»

W. A. Hill, Oj^atlee, fi'- D-.f- l..-.
O. C. RtiUinJ*^.'.). * Di-si Cl.Tk.

USSiS"..
If:
p.«. .klfy

A, Law,

, AUTOMA'nC
ELECTS I i
BLOCS BGMXiS r'
QUEEN &CREC1NT
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

CIKCIRIMTI
! TC ILL iipcerui cities

I tMWEUEKiar Tirant m uu
nan ans niw tucuati ar
tan ueimi re uamr ■
mim uunt.
H ■ C. KIMl. c. p. a T. A„

PRESIDENT ROOSKMiLT SAIUu
I'KXA.S Is TiiK CdRiigN
la.Rii, "
SfOT Op TilK
1

SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME
OK ITS AUVANTAOES.
Nil other state jii the entire Union
viiriciy ofsoilandpr.slacp
Hand
ns (loc.i T<'xas. There ia nclhing I'.rown
I'lirm any whiTc in the I'. S. whs-li
.Tessft "
la not
there. It is
Hrst it............ ....... ....... .........
mules, produrUitn <>. peacl............. ...
ion in the United Stales; second in procb-.ic-.;x..

L oauen. Oomi aaa
W. C. WNEAltaoN. 0. P. A.

b'PECIAL H(»MatEEKKR§‘ KATES
r> THK
WEST AND SOUTHW®T
<)n the timi and third Turadaya ofmAMonth fnim July .Tnl to and inelik
-DecemUr Ih. I90C, the Southfrn 1
Way h ill have m> aate .ijweUI rmm^trip
4'VCDreiiin Ueketc o. loiinta in the Weot
ami S.«!liw.-4t Hl^rteUy Vcdueeiiratat.

W c;. MoTKan, Depot TTeket
Airtfit, !aoxm(rt<»u. Ky.
H. C. KSiijr. r. T. A., in East
**'•' . Uxisirttm. Ky.
•n. T. H. A.. Ill
t.. Lextiu^ton, Ky.
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